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Cl. 'Aljonushka'  1.2m  zone 4-9   (#C)
Flowers are nodding, mauve-pink 6-8cm, with
a satin sheen when young, open bell shaped
tepals w. crumbled edges. 1.5m herbaceous 
(xC) midsummer-autumn Great with roses!

Cl. 'Kiri Te Kanawa' 3m  zone 4-9   (#D)  
Free-flowering fully double deep smoky blue
tepals, reveal a centre of cream anthers and
with good foliage.. Suitable for container &
as cut flower. 3m. (xB)   PVR 

Cl. vit. 'Aotearoa' 3m . zone 3-9 (#B)
Flowers deep violet 12cm, tepals 4, anthers
contrasting lemon yellow. Early summer to
early autumn. 3m. (xC) A very fine Clematis
well worth its name!

Cl. 'Lady Betty Balfour' 4.5m  zone 3-9 (#B)
Flowers rich purple fading to bluer shade
12cm ø 6-8 tepals, anthers yellow,
conspicuous. (xC) Needs full sun. late summer
to mid autumn 4.5m. 

Cl. 'Arabella'  1.5m   zone 4-10 (#B) 

The Queen of the integrifolias!  Flowers rosy
purple semi-nodding 7-8cm wide 4-6 tepals,
anthers creamy-yellow. semi- herbaceous 
 (xC) 1.5m. (I think its smoky blue-violet) 

Cl. 'Lasurstern'  3m  zone 4-9       (#C)
Rich, deep blue fading to campanula blue 15-
18 cm, the creamy anthers makes an nice
contrast. Fairly vigorous (xB&C)  Flowers
13cm on sec. flush.

Cl. 'Belle of Taranaki' 2.5m. Zone 4-10  (#B)
Superior double blue flower. Outer tepals deep
blue, the inner blue with reddish stripe. Ideal for
a container. 2.5m (xB) Long lasting flower .
Protected by PVR         NEW!

Cl. 'Miss Cavell'  2.5m zone 4-9   (#C) 
Flowers pure white with reflexed tepals and yellow
anthers, a slightly green bar make it a very fine
flower, tepals 8, 15-20 cm dia. flowers are
sometimes semi-double. (xB) Spring & Autumn  

Cl. 'Charissima'  3m  zone 4-9  (#C) 
Flowers cerise with a vivid deep purple bar
15-18 (20)cm. across, anthers dark maroon.
late spring early summer. 3m. (xB) Large and
vivid flower.

Cl. 'Mme Édouard André' 2.5m  zone 4-9 
(#B)
Flowers deep ruby-red to dusky red fading to
mauve-red 6-8 tepals & contrasting creamy-
yellow anthers midsummer to late summer  

Cl. 'Duchess of Edinburgh'    (#B)
2.5m  zone 4-9
Flowers double, white rosettes, 13 cm across
often with green tips, anthers creamy. Moderate
vigour. Suitable cut flower. (xB) Attractive seed
heads.                  

Cl. 'Mrs. George Jackman'  2.5m  zone 4-9  (#C)
Flowers pure creamy-white 15cm,
overlapping tepal 8(6-9) anthers beige well
defined make it perfect early sum-early aut
(xB)2.5m Cut flower!  

 Cl. 'Elsa Späth'  . 2.5m .  zone 4-9  (#B) 
Moderate vigour. Flowers rich lavender purple
tepals 6-7 or 8 broad and overlapping. Anthers
reddish purple. 2.5m (xB) late spring to early
autumn 

Cl. 'Myojo' . . . 2.5m . . . zone 4-9    (#B)
Flowers violet purple 12-15cm. with darker
bars tepals 6-8, anthers creamy yellow.
Container! late spring -late summer (xB)  

Cl. 'Heavenly Blue' . 3m .zone 4-10  (#D)  
Flowers are deep purplish blue "Union Jack
Blue" 12-17cm, tepals 6-8 overlapping,
Anthers creamy yellow.  Bluest large
flowering Clematis. (xB)  Protected by PVR

Cl. 'Niobe'  2.5m  zone 4-9            (#C) 
Free flowering, lovely deep velvety red
(burgundy) 15cm tepals 5-6, anthers creamy
yellow.  Best on light background. Long
season.  Patio. Cut flower! (xB&C)  

Cl. 'Henryi'  3.5m  zone 4-9  (#B) 
Pure white flowers 15-18cm ø, tepals 6-8
scarcely overlapping. Contrasting eye of
brown-tipped anthers. (xB)  

Cl. 'Rhapsody' . .  2.5m .  . zone 3-9    (#B)
Flowers sapphire blue 10-12cm.ø, 6 tepals,
creamy yellow anthers. (xC) 2.5m. early
summer to early autumn. 

Cl. 'Honora'  3.5m  zone 4-9     (#B)
Flowers rich purple with deep purple central bar
and wavy edges 18 cm, tepals 6, anthers deep
beetroot purple. (xC) 3.5m early summer &
autumn Long Season.

Cl. 'Romantika' . 2.5m . zone 3-9 . . (#B)
Flowers dark violet with contrasting
greenish-yellow anthers. tepals 4-6. The
flowers are almost black on first opening.
(xC) Summer and autumn flowering.
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Cl. 'Rouguchi' . 3m  zone 3-9          (#B)
Herbaceous climbing clematis. Rich shiny
purple, deeply ribbed bell shaped flowers with
silvery-purple margins, yellow anthers . (xC)
Summer and autumn flowering. 

Cl. Corinne  2m  zone 4-9         (#D)
White flowers with a pink bar.  Reddish-
brown anthers spring and Summer flowering
again later in the summer early Autumn
NEW    Boulevard® (compact patio) 

Cl. 'Ruby Glow'  2.5m  zone 4-9  (#B)
Flowers rosy-mauve with a ruby glow 15-
18cm.ø, 6-8 tepals & red anthers, free
flowering. Container! late spring to early
autumn (xB) 2.5m

Cl.  Crystal Fountain 2m  zone 4-9   (#D)
Large, double, lilac blue flowers with a
fountain-like centre of  light blue
stamenoider ® 'Regal' collection. 'Fairy
Blue' (xB)   

Cl. 'Sealand Gem' 3m  zone 4-9  (#B)
Large pale mauve-blue flowers with a
reddish-mauve stripe, can be double in
spring. Sister- seedlings to 'Bees Jubilee',
Spring and autumn flowering. (xB) 
.

Cl. Diana's Delight  2m  zone 4-9    (#D)
Large flowers with light and dark tones.
'blue' but young flowers tend towards purple
or violet maturing to blue later. Cream
stamens. (xB-C) Spring & Autumn 
Evison/Poulsen® Patio & Garden Coll. 

Cl. 'Souvenir du Capitaine Thuilleaux'  
                     2m . . . zone 4-9                        (#B)   
Flowers fully rounded 15cm, with 6-8 creamy-
pink tepals with a deeper pink bar and crinkled
edges (xB) sping & late summer.  
Slightly violet scented. 

Cl. Guiding Promise 1.5m zone 4-9   (#D)
Small to medium, mauve-purple flowers with
purple anthers. Late Spring to mid Autumn.
(xC)  Flower 7cm  twisted tepals  Garden & Patio

Cl. 'Thyrislund'  3m . . . zone 4-9 (#D)
Large lilac-coloured double flowers with
pointed, wavy-edged tepals in spring. Later
single or semidouble flowers, with a broad
white bar,  creamy-yellow anthers.

Cl. 'Josephine'    2.5m  zone 4-9        (#D)
Large double flowers, lilac-pink with a deeper
pink bar. Free-flowering in a sunny position.
Spring and late summer.                PVR          
The Regal TMEvisonTM/Poulsen ®Collection 

Cl. 'Violet Charm'  3m zone 4-9  (#C)
Very free flowering, pale violet blue flowers
are 16-20 cm, tepals 6, anthers beetroot
purple fading to violet-purple. (xB) Cut
flower! 3m. sp-au 

Cl.Ooh La La  1m zone 6-10            (#D)
Pink flowers with a darker pink bar. (xB) Late
Spring/ summer and Autumn.
Evison/Poulsen ® 'Boulevard' collection. Garden & Patio 

Cl. 'Ville de Lyon' .  3m .. zone 4-9     (#B)
Flowers bright crimson with a lighter centre,
10- 12 cm.ø. 6 overlapping tepals & yellow
anthers late spring to mid autumn.
Vigorous.3m. (xB/C) 

Cl.  Parisienne 2m   zone 4-9   (#C)
Large, single, mauve flowers with purple-red
anthers. A member of the Evison/Poulsen® 
'Boulevard' collection.Garden & Patio   (xB/C)   

Cl.'Voluceau'  3m zone 3-9  (#B)
Large petunia-red 10 cm wide flowers
with contrasting yellow anthers
tepals 6 slightly twisted free
flowering (xC) 

Cl. Picardy   2m zone 4-10 (#C)
Large, single, purple-red flowers with
 a red bar. Reddish brown anthers. 
Compact grower (xB/C)

Cl. 'Warszawska Nike'  3m. zone 4-9 (#C)
(Nike, Greek goddess of victory) 
Flowers velvety Royal Purple, 15-18cm.ø,
tepals 6 anthers pale yellow, late spring to
autumn (xB) or (xC) 

The Texensis   pruning(xC)
summer-flowering , hate wet feet in winter 

Hard prune late winter 

Cl. 'Westerplatte'  2m  zone 4-9     (#B)
Large rounded flowers, rich velvety red, with
deeper red anthers & yellow stigma.. A very
fine cultivar. (xB or C) 

The Evison Clematis

Modern Clematis, selected for their compact
growing, and all are fit for growing in pots on the

Patio

Cl. tex. "Wellmax"  3m   Zone 4-9        (#D)
Miniature lily-tulip flowers in a luminous 
pink with a deep vibrant pink central bar, 
outside pale whitish pink. tepals 4, Summer &
Autumn. 2.5 m. (xC)  NEW 



The Viticella Group (xC)          
Smaller flowers in abundance
Hard prune in late winter 

Cl. vit. 'Madame Julia Correvon'      (#D)    
3m  zone 4-9 
Clear rosy red flowers 10-13cm across. Tepals 4-5 -6 narrow & gabby, 
anthers cream. (xC) late spring to late autumn. 3m. one of the most 
abundant bloomers                            

Cl. vit. 'Blue Belle' . .3.5m . . zone 3-9  (#C)
Deep violet blue, 9 cm open semi-nodding
flowers 6 tepals & yellow anthers. Very large
flowered cultivar. midsummer to early autumn
(xC)  Great doer with a long flowering period, 

Cl. vit. 'Polish Spirit'  4m  zone 3-9     (#C)
Flowers rich purple-blue 7-15cm. 4-5 tepals,
anthers blackish red. Vigorous! Dec.- March
Cut flower. (xC)    Award of Garden Merit!
Outstanding performance!!

Cl. vit. 'Huldine' . . . 5m . . . zone 3-9  (#C) 
Medium size, pearly white flowers,
underneath pale mauve, with darker central
bar 8 cm ø. Vigorous. Full sun! Suitable cut
flower. (xC) 

Cl. vit. 'Venosa Violacea' 3m  zone 3-9 (#D)
Flowers white with purple veins & edges, 10
cm.ø 4-6 tepals & black anthers. Cut flower!
Late Oct to late April. (xC) Award of Garden
Merit. Absolute one of my favourite!

Cl. 'Margeret Hunt' . 3m . zone 4-11. (#C)
Vigorous, gabby, dusky mauve-pink flowers
10cm       6-(4-5) tepals , giving a star like
flowers anthers reddish brown. very freely
3m (xC) summer (Viticella Type)

Pruning ref: to How to Plant and Prune    (come with plants)

Pruning Groups are marked as (xA) (xB) and (xC) in the 
descriptive text      ( x = cut/prune)

Please observe the bold =(#D) is a price code

We do a lot of breeding and raising seedling in order to get new 
hybrids, we got quite a lot of promising  stuff we will introduce at 
a later point, I'm really in love with the American Bells (the Viorna 
Group) small and exiting, "petite"  they require a close up look, they
are really for the connoisseurs choice.  Some pics.

We got some larger Viorna types
we let go @$45 various colours
as they do not flower before
summer so it's Lucky Dip !

Price Groups = (#B) =$38  (most Hybrids)
                          (#C) = $42  (most Viticellas)
                          (#D) = $45  (mainly Texensis & Evison's)
                          (#E) = $50   

All orders: Prepayment required, DO not send money 
with order, we will invoice you when order are ready    
as we are on the countryside and have to deliver to 
Courier we will only send once a week or every second 
week

Courier:  North Island:  1 to 5 plants   $15
                 South  Island: 1 to 2 plants   $17
                 South  Island: 3 to 5 plants   $25
RURAL + $5

We need:  Name, address and Postal Code, phone 
numbers, 
To: Yaku Nursery, 2 Stockman Rd. RD43. Waitara 4383  
<yaku@xtra.co.nz>    Ph:06:7544500

Payment to :
Westpac 03-0713-0259653-00  

      NO Cheque,                Sorry NO CreditCards
     When paying use your customers Code as Ref:

We are downsizing, and will
continue to grow Viticellas, 
Viornas (texensis) and our own
hybrids as well as "The Evison
Collection" and a few other 
Species we found interesting

October 2021 Specials as we are down sizing, So    
You purchase one at full price and we will let you 
choose up to 3 plants from the list to the right here   @  
$20   (just text, so check website)  so get a collection ! 

'Arabella'                                   'Duchess of Edinburgh'   
'Edouard Desfosse'                 Henryi'
'Lady Betty Balfour'                  'Mrs. P.B. Truax'   
'Multi Blue'                                 'Myojo'  
'Ruby Glow'                                'Sir Garnet Wolseley'  
'Sunset'                             'William Keay'                      'W.S. Callick'  

LIMITED     STOCK on specials !
If sold out of any the SPECIALS  (@$20) we will 
replace with similar from the Special list.

  ORDERING !
PLEASE Just send a plain E-Mail (it make it easier for us )

Name, address and Postal Code, phone numbers, 
To: <yaku@xtra.co.nz>




